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ooj'what i.ovel T of cooking the
luscious bivalve, called by our English
-- ou in "Purs 1u Waulcets." 'H e pre-
fer it without the name. Uav as maDj
lb la bIhm or Ktlt (not smoked) bacon
as ycu have lara oysters; wrap each
oyster In a slice of bacon, and fasteu
with a t uy skewer a small wooden
toothpick: will d; have ready a hot
trying-pa- n. imJ lay them la tide by

, turu:ii to allow the bacon to
color slightly all round. Have a tiny
satiate of thin, buttered toast for each
ou-- ; a.1'1 a Ciblespoonrul of butter and
a !iomful of uilllc or cream to the
1 iiuur in the pan, pour this equally over
tliw toasf, lay one i the rolls on each,
and serve.

Dress wurtuly, but not heavily.
Woolen rlotMntr. that permits the

oi the body to escaj, is the
U-s-

Flat stretintl.e'iiufr and realty, but
not too much gtei.sy fool. It is a mis-
take to sup . ote that fat t xxl contains
the most vitality.

If you fed chilly at any time, take a
itriuk of piue whiskey atotice Duffy's
Pure M.tlt is the purest and bes", and
hn--s the highest recommendations.

Do not cull the doctor forevery slight
aihuenr. If you have a cold, feel de-p-ie

st' 1 and lark appetite and vljror
you netd something to tone and bu.ld
up the system. .Nothing will do this
so reu'li'y us tlie pure article we bave
lueutioiit d.

Ciiii kkn Salad. Mince the meat
of a chicken tine; then chop the white
parts uf ce'ery, and prepare a dressing

follows: Hub the yelks of two bard
bolied urgs su.ooth; to each yellc put
one tea.spoonlul of made mustard, half
aa uiucli bait, two raw eS, a wine
glass of stroii ( vinegar and a tab!e-spooiif- ul

of the lst olive oil. Tut the
iery lu a salad bowi; lay the chicken
on tli.it and then pour over it the dres-s'.n- n'.

I.ettu e cut small may be used
instead of celery, but the latter is
much more delicious. Cut the whites
of tne eirs in rings to garnish salad.

oysi'kk Sai.ad. Briu to a boll a
dozen and a half of oysters in their
own liquor, to which two tablespoon- -
tulsof U'H1 str'n vinegar bave been
ail led, with white and red pepper and
salt for seasoning; drain, and cut the
oysters in dice so as not to injure their
appearanc. Wash a head of celery
and cut the edible parts in dice; mix
with the oysters, and keep iu a very
cold place- until ready to serve, when
cover with a niavi nuaise or salad ilres- -
3ili.

i i:MiKKiiY JF.LLET. No turkey
would seem complete without Its ac- -
coiiipanyiug cranberry sauce or, better
yet, jelly. I.oil sound bernes to a
pulp with just enough water to prevent
them from burning, an 1 then strain to
remove the skins. Add an equal amount
of granulated sugar and boll until by
trying a little, yoa know It will jelly.
Mould in whatever shape you prefer,
either In one large d'sh or in small, in-

dividual ones, rememberiiijf always to
dip thcu in very cold water before
using

KiiE una Cheese. Iioil half a
pound of rice; drain ami shakedry;.put
a layrrof tills in a pudding-dish- , sea-so-u

with suit and pepper anil dot with
bits of butter. irate a quarter of a
IHiuiid of cheese, and spnnk'e each
layer of rice with the chfese. Let the
!a-- t layer I of rice. Whip one egg
with a gill of milk, and pour overall;
sprinkle with crumbs, dot with butter,
and brown in the oven.

Macaroni. Make a good gravy
witli a small piece of beef cooked with
some vegetables, herbs and a slice of
ham; strain mid add a little tomato
sauce. Cook some macaroni in salted
boiling water until tender; drain; put
In a baking dish with layers of Tar-mes-

cheese and the gravy. Sprinkle
cheese and a little butter over the top;
bake and serve at once.

Fur it Cake. One cuprul of brown
sugar, one-ha- lf cupful of butter; beat
together one cupful of sweet milk, one-ha- lf

cupful of molasses, two eggs, three
cupfuls of flour, one teaspoouful each
of allspice an 1 grouud cloves, one

of cinnamon, half a nutmeg,
one pound of raisins, one cupful of
currants (rub tl.em In flour before us-
ing), two tablespoon! uls of cream of
tartar, one of soda.

WuirrnD Trunks. Wash and
souk two cupfuls of prunes; boil them
in plenty or water until very soft;
iiia-s- u them through a colander, return
them to saucepan, add one-ha- lf cup
sugar; cook again until it is melted;
pour into a dish lo cool; when nearly
ready to use beat with a fork the
whites of two eggs very stiff; whip
lightly but thoroughly into the prunes
and serve.

Skilled Oysters. Fresh oysters
should lie put In a colander, rinsed in
cold water, drained and dried with a
soft cloth. It is liuisuLint to bave
them tlrv. Have the griddle or frylng-pa- u

hot and gve isid sightly with but-
ter. Lay on the oysters and as fast ai
they are brown, turn them with a
spoon, season ami tei ve ou a hot dish
with melted butter.

Kte Gtiis. Three cupfuls of rye
meal, two cupfuls of flour, two and one
quarter cupfu's of sweet milk, one
large tablespoonful of sugar, one tea-
spoouful of salt, one egg, one teaspoou-
ful of rreatu of tartar and one-ha- lf

teaspoonful of soda. Have your gem
pans very hot and well greased and
bake twenty minutes.

"Waffles. Three cupfuls of milk,
one great spoonful of butter, one egg,
three cupt u!s of flour, one texpoonlul
of soda and two teaspoonfuls of cream
of tartar. If you use sour milk omit
the cream of tartar.

Ceate.v Hisclit. Two pints of
flour, one tea.spoonful of salt, one
tablespoonful of lard; mix into a stiff
dough, with equal parts of water and
milk; 1 eat thirty minutes with a wooden
spoon; bake iu quick oven.

G i n t ; k it I'.uead. Three-quarte- rs of
a pound of butler, two and a half
pounds of Cour, one quart of black
molasses, two teaspoonfuls of ginger,
two teaspuoufuls of soda.

If a cow is Inclined to be restive as
in fly time vat yourself so as to have
the left fore arm nearly against the
cow's bind leg. Just so as she can feel it
there. If you milk one fore and one
hind teat, and have a tirm hold she can-
not possibly upset your pail of milk nor
lijure the unlWer.

Photography Is being applied to the
identification of bodiei in a curious
manner by the Paris police. A knowl-
edge of the occupation of a murdered
persou is often of importance, and, as
the hand is the part usually most af-
fected by one's work, a large series of
photographs have U on taken, each one
showing the hands of a workman on a
large scale and his figure at work on a
small tca'.e.

TKa swau is the loutteit-live- d bird,
and it Is asseiUd that it has reached
the age of three hundred years.

Slodtrn warfare now calls for small
bore rides, having an in'iial velocity of
21000 feet per second.

FARM X0TE3.

Fbek Rusk,
of the Department of Agriculture, an-
nounces the receipt fioru Europe, of a
consignment of choice silk-wor- m eggs,
which he will distribute free to those
who desire to start in the
business, and have facilities for doing
--o. He also states that he will continue
to pay ninety cents per pound for co-

coons to be used in experiments in
reeling now being carried on by the de-
partment. Books of instruction can
likewise be bad by addressing Hon. J.
M. Kusk, Secretary of Agriculture.
Washington. D. C

W hile we advtee our readers to "make
baste slowly" in the matter of silk
culture, we give the above aunouueement
for the information of those interested,
and especially such as have facilities for
the business.

The Penekits or Drainage.
Though much drainage has been done
in this country of late years, but com-
paratively few farmers sem to realize
what It Will do for the soil in the way i
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Agriculture, author of an excellent --j, comparison itself, was unnaturally
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It prevents rust in wheat and rot in
potatoes.
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A Cornstalk. is a corn-- ; The high cedars bowed to each other
stalk? Of is it composed ? These the earth saying: is striving
are queries few- - farmers can ever upwards." And a ripple sounded
answer. Ma. Alvord, Director of the through the tops the trees until the
Maryland Experiment St tells us pasture cried sorrowfully; is
that a stalk of weighing three rather given up to a power!"
pounds, ear and all, when dried that Night had broken in and the solemn
is, as the chemist dries K at a tempeia- - advised: "Let as rest,
ture of 212 degrees loses 2 potiuds of my friends. As there no

w hich Is water. Thre is factory answer given, we will resume
just one-quart- er of a pound of solids our debate
left. It is composed several things. "For all I care you may do that,"
Maj. Alvord gives the component i arts Veathed the night. "But is only a
of ten such pUnts that is the percent- - dream."
age of the solid parts as follows : 36ofj The night ruled the city
potash, 27) of nitrogen. 17 j of S and and soon morning would
of acid. Divide these fumes near. The student, who was
by liJ and you have the aveiage lr- - sitting iu his out garret,
centage of the ingredients in a single m meditation, blew out his little
stalk. A perfect manure for corn ought lamp murmured: is only
to conlaiu these ingredients in the
proportion as the above. Well-save- d Footsteps heard on the deserted
barnyard manure will keep up the treeta. A tired citizen was going

of a field that grows only corn to rest, after spending night in
for a long time. are commercial going from pleasure to in
fertilizers for this purpose. The of whicu he complained: "Life is
plant food needed for an acre of corn an unsatisfied steady dis-mu- st

be so divided as to 7,112 appointment."
stalks of com, or an average of
plants of wheat.

it-- i,..M.it,. ; o.i, ii t. ti. snii i ut
the luue it may api-ea- r doubtful If green J

crops can benefit the land, but a soil
may sometimes be impoverished at the

though fertile below. The roots !

of t.lants iro dow n into the soil and bi Inn
the fertilizing eleuieuts lo tlie surlace
to be stored In the growing plants,
while the lime and decomposing crops
exert a Influence on the soils.

. 1 . . i ,1... ......
luo -, "V1"cam lertmz ntr material to tne Soil. I

feed the plants to bj returned
again to the soil as manure. .Nature

all soils to gradually recuitrate I

by the aid of growing vegetation, and
when Ue farmer turns under green
crops he simply hastens the process, of
course, any application of manure or
fertilizers will be an additional ad-
vantage.

A good bed for the pigs on a cold
night is an important factor in raising
them. The hog is not as hardy as some
animals, so far as enduring severe cold
is concerned, and very young pigs will
quickly succumb on a cold night. They
get their warmth by nestling close to
their dams, when the bed is soft.
dry and warm the animal beat is re
tained and the pigs will be more

avoiding loss of the weaker
ones.

Ik applying fertilizers on light soils
lu the season the! very soluble fer-

tilizers, such as of may be
carried by the rains below the
plants it the crop has not made a
start in growth. On heavy soils this
loss is not so rapid. It would be well,
therefore, to app y fertilizers at Inter-
vals and in smaller quantities, rather
than to apply a large quantity at one
time, as iu this manner the plant food
is kept the surface.

A valuable addition to the work-
ing outfit a gardener is a new trans-
planting pot made In three the
body being and the bottom re-
movable. In transplanting, the bott m
is removed from the body, the pot in-

serted iu a hole in the ground, aud the
keys which control the grip of the side
pieces are withdrawn, when the
are pressed laterally apart and lalsed
from the earth, leaving the earth an 1

plant it had contained in the new lo-

cation. Xew York Commercial Ad-
vertiser.

is better for an absorlent
for the floor of your poultry house than
dry, clean soil that can always be

on any farm warm weather,
enough put In barrels anil boxes and
placed in a dry place until needed in
winter. Pry coal ashes are also good
and used this purpose.
Sawdust is also, and when coarse is
very good if dry. The fine sawdust is
liable to t scattered about and the
small particles get into the eyes of the
birds and cause inflammation.

Ir horses are driven on bard roaCs
during winter, they need frequent at-
tention from thehorceshoer at the black-
smith shop. It is cruel to make hotses
travel slip h kI when tl.e road Is icy. No
shoes at all are better than those that
are worn smooth, because without
shoes the frog of the foot touches the
icy surface an 1 pt events It from gettins
out of place. When snows fall it
is often well to take off the shoes, as
horses are avt to cut while
Lramminir Liirouiru mem loir tiiev m

neede 1 auam assoonas the roads become
bard or icy.

Is the beat of summer a clean, well
ventilated shed, which can be made

is a desirable place iu which to do
the milking. If necessary, a very thin
cotton doth,, large like a horse blanket,
can be thrown over thecows to pro-
tect them from flies and m quitce,
and thus both animal and man will en-
joy peace

An English electrician has invei.t
a material that calls alterion for tne
prevention of corrosion in engine boil-
er?. The interior or the boiler Is
coated with the preparation and from
time to time electrical currents aie
tbrought it. It has been pronounced a
decided success by machine ex-
perts.

Dwring the last ten years an oculist
of Cron&tadt, Kussia, is said to have
treated thirty cases of photo-electri- c

opthalmia, a new disease, to the
action of the electric on the
eyes.

VMst Life?

On" when the feather aonjf.
ters in the were of wne-iuf- t,

was a long mum. All was
and itseif set me 1 lott

in
fiuddoulv the philosophical bullfinch

piped. "WTiat life?" t which a
songster the leaves replied,

"Life is a
"No, a battle in the dark," said the

ground who just poked bis head
ont the groand in the vicinity of the
tree, among whose branches the little
bird hopping

"To my it an unfolding,"
declared roeebnd, which was

to its beautiful to
trie (rreat delight of a magnificent but-
terfly, did to kiss
the flower, with these words:
"Life full of idle joy pleasure. "

rather, a short summer
hammed a jealous one-da- y fly, buzzing
past.

"I mean that life changes ever, with
work pleasure," the
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and to
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bee. and it disappeared in the leaves
th- - rohnd to rather boner.

"Life is an ever changing conscious-
ness," said the thunder cloud, floating
toward the ocean. The ocean waves
broke against the shore and sighed,
"Life is a steady battle for freedom."

"No, yoa are mistaken, it is free-
dom," jubilantly said the eagle, sail-
ing through the air with his powerful
wings.

"Ah, it is poor earth," moaned the
weed, working its wsy out of moor and
stone.

"it is a riddle," stammered the new
born moraine wind.

Suddenly a glimmering light rose
upon ine norizon. ziigner ana nicner
climbed the mapio light over the top
of the woods. The red morning light
greeted the earth and like a mighty
chord it sounded through the universe:
,iJfo " onI beginning.

In on article In the Popular Science
Monthly. Dr. M. A. Marr says that
"there are many interesting facts which
make one believe that the greater ex- -
tent of brain service in a. m:.n r,r t'put it a little differently, the more the
folds and deeper the creases between
them, the greater are the man's mental
powers: and just here It becomes appar
ent that to Judge of the extent of the
entire brain surface by the size of the
head, or by the extent of the superficial
irregular surface which is covered by
the skull, without any regard to the
number of folds, or their depth, is to
fall Into an absurd error, and tere we
begin to see how baseless the old phre-
nology really is. For a little brain
with many deep folds may really, when
spread out, have a larger surface than a
large brain with fe shallow folds, and
a bump or elevation ou the
apparent surface of the organ, even it
H produces a corresponding elevation
on the head, which it frequently fads
to do, will indicate nothing regarding
the number of folds or the depth of
creases which lie about It, so that it
may be stated without hesitation that
from the size and shape of the head no
conclusion whatever can be made as to
the extent or surface of the bram, and,
consequently, no conclusion can Le
reached regarding the mental capacity."

If the growth Is the elevated, warty
mole, its removal by electricity is ad-
mirable. The brown pigmont mole
may also be destroyed in this way. but
It is not quite as clean-c- ut an opera-
tion. With the warty mole I inject
into a few drops of fcur or six per cent,
cocaine, and as soon as it is benumbed
I trausQx the growth at the base, ex-
actly on the level at the adjacent skin,
the needle having previously been con-
nected to the negative pole of a gal-
vanic battery. 1 use about twenty cells
of a thirty-six-ce- ll battery, if in good
condition. One could use from twelve
to sixteen, or even twenty cells. The
positive spouse electrode may be held
by the patient in the band, unless the
current would pass through the eye,
w !:eu a Muull sponge electrode must be
pressed up n the face at some point
lhat would avoid this objection.

Very foon after the current Is com-
pleted, bubbles cf gas pass out along
tl.e points of e trance and exit of the
in edle, aud the mass becomes blanched.
Hold the need e there half a minute toa
minute. Transfix again at right angles,
taking care to Interrupt the current by
tak.ng off the sponge electrode before
the nectl'e is withdrawn.

" 77 rt are so many strange things In
Ala ka,"' said the discoverer of the
Muir glacier, in a recent interview,
"that lave nut come to the knowledge
of the piihlic, that oue who has seen
them hrsitai-- where to begin. Ele-
phant i. mains ure found all over the
giv:--t val'ey i f '.he Yukon. As a mat--i'

r o' tact i!i y are found everywhere
throughout the great western slope of
Mai. a.
lana and Sir Cliar'es Lyell startled

the world by announcing that hairy
frozrn elephant were found Widged
aiuoi'g tie Sibei.an icebergs, but
sca:ceiy anybody knows that through-
out Alaska are me lemaius of countings

of mastodons. You can dig
I tin out and iiud them on the surface
very where, bo thick are the elephant
'mains that the native Indians, on

lindu.g them buried partially in the
around, decided that they were some
kind of great mo'.e that burrows in the
soil.

ihe coiiecling of elephant tusksevery bummer is a regular business in
u na just over B bring Sea. There

a just as many of them on the Alaska
side as ther ever was In Siberia. Ages
ago prcat herds of elephants roamed
over these shores. IVrhaps they ex- -
sieu uown to a comparatively recent

d itc, too. for the hairy bodies and
e.i preserved bones were evidences

o: mat."
Tfe Germans are much interested In

1L Paul Giffard's repeating air rifle
named "the miracle gun." It nwi !
steel cartridge about a fool long and as
thick as a man's thumb, which ischarged with liquefied air and contains
suu suots. i ne show are exelled withgreat force and aeruraev, andwithout
uasn or smote, i ue weauon Is inex
pensive.

You Need It Now
To Impart atrength nd tfv a feeling of

health and vigor throughout lae system, there Is
nothing eqnl to Hood's Saraaparllla. It seem
peculiarly a;a;ted to overeome that tired feel-i- n

canvrt br Changs of season, climate or lif',
aud while It tones and sustains the system it
purine and renovates the blood. We earnestly
urge the Urge army of clerks, book keepers,
teachers, housewives, operatives and others
who have beea closely confined during the
winter and who need a good spring medicine,
to take

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

"I (uttered a great while with dyspepsia.
A Wend urged me to try Hood's Barsaparilla,
and two bottles have entirely cured me of dys-

pepsia, and a scrofulous affection. I can hardly
find words to express my hl;h appreciation of
it." At-Li- s II. Meluoh, City HoteL Lan-

caster, I'a.
"Hood's Sarsaparilla cured me of blood poison,

gave nie a nuble appetite, overcame headache
and dizziness, so that now I am able to work
a rain." Luther Xasos, 53 Church St., Lowell,

Sold by all druggists, tl : six for ". Prepared
only by C. I. HOOK & CO, Lowell. Mass.

lOO Ior Ono Dollur

Is the sick r.ooM. Xothing is
gained, and much time that is very
valuable is waited, by allowing our-
selves to liecome nervous and unable
to be of the slightest use In the sick
room.

Although we may consider persons
too ill to be aw are of w hat is la kin
place about them, they are oftentimes
fully cognizant of the merest, trifles,
aud always more or less susceptible to
any and all things going on in the sick
room. For that reason, conversation
about the condition of the patient car-
ried on In the room in whispers, or in
any mysterious manner, should be
avoided and an air of quiet cheerful-
ness always maintained.

Nothing is so annoying as to be con-
tinually asked if we do not wish the
pillows changed, the bed clothes
straightened, the blind closed r opened,
some nourishment brought, or any
small details attended to. IJetter, by
far, to see for one's self, and do quietly
without disturbing the patient. Par-
ticularly if they are disposed to sleep,
do not at once get a newspaper of the
kind that has the greatest possible
amount of rattle in it, and seat thyself
in a rocking chair regardless of the
possible effect it may have uiou the
nervous condition of thy friend.

Win n it Is time for nourishment, or
medicine, be prompt to give it, but

without talking it over too much;
and if It Is the bitter cup that is to be
prescribed, have something agreeable
to follow, and a cheery word. If it is
the food or Irotli, bave H prepared
outside the sick room, aud brought
quietly and above all, in au attractive
form, to the patient, bearing in mind
that a little, daintily presented, will
be much more acceptable, aud paituk--
of with more Ixiieht than a larger
quantity.

An invalid is oftentimes better nour-
ished by partaking of a little susten-
ance at short intervals, and the manner
In which one is cared for has much to
do with one's improvement.

The wtather plant as a barometer bus
been destroyed by the discovery that
the ordinary rising and falling or tl.e
leaves depend on variations iu tl.e in-

tensity of light. The position thought
to foretell snow and hail is pro luced by
a parasite; the position for fog and mist
and for electricity iir the air is caused
by varying light, and the position taken
to indicate thunder and lightning
seems to be a result of disease.

A French scientist, who has been
studying the bands of manual laborers,
finds that very marked physical pecu-
liarities aie engendered by the pur.-ui-t

of different occupations.

Tooriats,
Whether on pleasure bent or buines
should take on every trip a bottle of
Syrup of Figs, as it acts most pleasantly
and effectually on the kidneys, liver and
bcwels, preventing fevers, headaches and
other forms of hickDess. For sale in 50c
ai.d fl.00 bottles by all leading drucgists.

A well-traixe- d shepherd dog Is a
good piece of property. An untrained
one is of no value about sheep or cattle.

&tullonl Fact.
S- ne will dispute that nearly all the ills that

is liir to. are produced by sedentary liie,
abuse ef footl or drink, cold exreses, impure
Hir. malaria ami the legion of causes that
weaken vitality, vitiate the blood and disorder

haiever oriraii or luuclioii may te coiistitu-tionall- v

or act'idetitly pi'tli.osed and it is
equa ly certain lliat St. Vegetable
1'ilK coiitiM-'- d of pure vegetables, adapted to
promote nutrition and excre.ioii and
purify the b'.ood. are able to restore vipt..us

italiiv and remove all such disea-e- s. A
pie of ihe St. Vegetable Pills will
be sent free to all applicants. Address, 1st. Ber"
uard. Box 241t, Ne Yolk.

The New York Tress Club has made
Stanley an honorary member.

Pon't commit suicide! If you have dyspepsia;
with headache, heartburn, distress in tlie stom-
ach, no apH-tlt- and are all worn out but
take liool h Sarsaparilla and be cured. It cre-
ates au apictite, and gently regulates the di-

gestion, bold by druggists.

An American syndicate Is about to
erect lu London au American botel, in
which Americans can, under the stars
aud stripe?, patriotically absorb Amer-
ican drinks.

Frazer a ale Urean,
One trial will convince you that it is the

ost. Ask your dealer for the Frazer Axle
Grease, and take no other. Kvery box has
our trade mark on.

Jcdge Lynch Is a very clever artist,
lie draws from life, and his style is
painfully realistic

The peculiarity ot Tobbln' Electric Soap Is
thai it .u ts ritht on tbetlirf andainsinclouies
am! makes ihrin pure as mow. at the saute tune
it 'ffrrfi fie ctvthes. an I makes them keep
eleau longer. Have your grocer order it.

Miss Helen Gladstone, from bebig
the v ce principal of Xewham College,
Liigland, has become a journalist.

FITS: r;u nopped rreeoy Dr. Kline's meatwne heiorer. NoViiaa.'cer drat day's use. Mar- -
xjum tujc i lratueaDd fxuvtrial ootue freeiai u uwi be no lo Dr. K.ine.ml Area at. m e

A Massachusetts man found in
hb bean field a stalk which bore
beans.

No Opicji in PUo'a Core for Conaurap-tio- n.

Cures where other remedies fail. 2jc

Manure the grape vine. Do it inthe tall. It will erve as a mulch m
addition to acting as a fertilizer.

Old smokers prefer "Tanslll'i Punch."

An orchard was suffering from a wet
subsoil. The growth was stunted, andtbi re was littleruiU The orchard was
tile drained three or four feet deep be-
tween the rows. The trees started atonce into vigorous growth, and bore
well.

Smith Tou claim to be a vege--
tarian, and yet you eat cherries.

loura neu, wuator. iirThe worm In the cherry Isn't a
getable, is it?

Do you grow pumpkins? Did yoa everfeed them to the young sheep? Try it.Tbe ieedj will not hurt them.

At no other season does the human ytem so
much need the aid of a reliable medicine Uks

Hood's Sarsaparilla. as now. The Impover-

ished condition of the blood, the weakening ef-

fects ol the lone, cold winter, the lost appetite,
and that tired (reling. all make a good spring
med cine absolutely necessary. Hood's Sarsa-
parilla is peculiarly adapted for this purpose,
and increases in popularity every year, tiive
It a trial.

"Hood's Sarsaparilla Is the cheapest medicine
I can buy." F. E. Biedex, Belleville, lib

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

"Every kprlng for jeais I bave made it a
practice to take from three to five bottles of

Hood's Sarsaparilla, because I know it purifies

the blood and thoroughly cleans.- - the system
of all impurities. That languid feeling, some-

times called spring t'ver.' will never visit tlio
system lhat has been properly cared f.ir by this
never failing remedy." W. II. La wkkmt.,

aKiieu'.tuial ITpilomist, Iiidianaolis,
lnd.

N. B. Be ur- - to s-- t Hood's Sai snp ti ill.i.

Hood's Sarsaparilia
Soldbyalldiusists. l : six for r. rreparedotily
by C. - HOOli & CO., Lowell, Mass.

lOO Ioe One lKllr.

Stop
Chronic Cough Now!;

( For If yoa do not It inny become con- - j( suaipile. Fr tuHnimiN'ON, Smtfula, j
J tiNrraJ Irhitittf ami If u Ji0r4rmt )

Uiere to noiiim; lika

SCOTT'S
PULSION

Of Pure Cod Liver Oil aud

3
HYPOPHOSPHITES
1 Ijime and SoJ- i

It Is almost as tIntaMe a milk. Far
better thnii otbt-- walled Emulsions.
A. wuuderful Ilt-a- truducer.

Scott's Emulsion i

l There are poor Imitation. Grl the genuine.

TOU W1LLSAVK MOM.t
Time, Pain, Trouble UlTADHl' '

aud will CI HE

CATARRH
by using

Ely's Cream Halm
Apply Balm into each nostril
ELY ilKOS..5ii Warren St.N.

DR. SCHENCK'S3 SEAWEED
0 TONIC

I a PoutiTa Cur fur

DYSPEPSIA
Aod all DiBordf-- of the PIjct-- !

Orgti. It ie likewise a
corntrmilT, or trenfthrn- -

W .sLiy taken with t tnflt in all

all Pniccit. Pric,tl.0rl.ttl. Ir. grhanrk's
w lUjuk on Lnnpi I.tTTsrui Sl.mtif li mMM fr.

tddrest. Dr.J. H.SCHENCK & SON. Philadelphia.

13 r.7G

TT t.-- want yrmt

PENSIONS; wtthavtpat your
in til htuli

T3obE1'11 11. 11 I'M' Kit, ATTOKSKY,
1. C

IVAklTCn A ca.nvankk for tui town
If Aill CU ami v cinilv. sure
to uike. rile tor linl particular lo MKS. s.
1). AKMl'.KLr.T Kit. i'tnUuielpuia. Wonuu's

l'J s. l.itu street.

D8TFMTC fneetif N Hnv! Flaok Ire.--.
I Itnlw Ji. V. HiirfcraM t Co., D. O.

OT rltf i pTnn
UDDER 8 PASTILLES.,,

LMcawwa, JIM.

Xr. F jleii7(l lias rccjntly enjoyed
opportunities of studying the rtsults of
an unbridled ubu-- e of coffee, and bis
results are now publisbed. The great
industrial centre round Kssen includes
a very large female rxitiulation. Wbile
the women of tbe working classes in
this country are often addicted to dos-
ing themselves witb tea that has etood
too lon, it appears that tbe working-men- 's

wives at Essen drink coffee from
morning till night. Some consume over
a pound of Ceylon coffee weekly, and one
pound contains over sixty-fo- ur grains oi'
caffi:e. In constquence, iiervous.
muscular, and circulatory disturbam es
are frequ nt. The nerve symptoms are
characterized by a feeling of general
weakness, depression of spirits, ai d
aversion for labor even in industrious
subjects, with headache and insomnia.
A stroij dose of coffee causes tbe tem-
porary disapiearauce of a!l the lyinp-tom- s.

'ihe muscular symptoms con-
sist of distinct muscular weakness, and
trembi'ng of the hands even duriug
rest. Tlie circulatory symptoms are
niatked by a small, rapid, irregular
pulse and feeb'e impulse of theajiexof
the heart. Palpitations and heaviness
in the precordial region are frequent.
The bauds and feet feel veiy cold, and
the complexion becomes sallow. Ds-pepti- c

symptoms, chiefly of the nervous
type are very common. These coffee-drinke- rs

cannot be cuied by simple ab-
stention from their favorite drink, with
si.bstition of milk as a beverage. They
require rest from work, ojen-ai- r exer-
cise and cold ablutions, followed by
friction.

litre is a simple apiaratus for obtaiu-n- g
an electric spark: llound the center

of a common lamp chimney is pasted a
sirip of tinfoil, and another strip from
one end of the chimney to within a
quarter of an inch of this ring. Then
a piece f silk is wrapped around a
brush and the interior of the chimney
is rnbliud bristlv. Tn r)ia rl ivL-- l
electric epaik may be seen to pass from
one piece of tinfoil to the other each
time the brush is withdrawn from the
chimney.

Mis. Brown I'll never forgive you
for not geltmu me the sealskin you
promised. You'ie too mean to live.

Brown That's nonsense. I knew
all along we wouldn't have any winter.

Fifteen contestants clad for tbe frav.
Armed with food steel and in tiattle'arrav
Strivins lor lucre, as brave Kiiiuht of u,l
Strove for their honors and metials of cold.Linving eai li shining pen ovi-- r the paix-- r

Seeking to sound, as the most proper cat.erThe praises of rem-dl-- s known tin- - world overFrom Fans to Calais, from Calais to Hover
But each Knight vainly strives language failsin description

Of tlie manifold virtues of ''Favorite l'rescrin-tiou.-"

When ill or depressed with that "dracKinc-d'iw- n

feeling, consequent ujxin waktie u

from headache, week or lame hack, andthe many ills common to the weaker m-- x lakeIr. Pierce's Prescription, which is guaranteed
lo give satisfaction or price ($l.f) returnedbee printed guarantee ou tMitlle-- jaiier.

Pr. Pierce's Pellets gently laxative or ac-
tively cathartic according to dose. 25 cents.

Fkofessob John S.Newberry,in alec-tar- e
at Columbia College, Saturday, on

the "Geological History of Man," said
there are signs that man lived 80.000
years ago.

Krank (sitting up in bed, watch In
hand) Here it is 6 o'clook, and nobody
comes to wake me up. 1 shall be sure
to miss the train.

who haw no
There are son pwi

merit in ayythinp, lea of mngnng

oflumUuri, fell InU, "Pturw of
chairover handsome

'Ah.' bhe exclaimed, that won-

derfully One! It i. "VP?.."Xo, madam,''
quite modern." t',e li!d?: 11

"What a pity!"
beautiful! We i. I should havewas so

it. but no I shallliked to possess
have to buy something else."

Worried Wife. "Oh, doctor, what

has detained you? I sent for you at
twelve o'clock; my husband Is very low

Doctor (complacently). "Yes, I re-

ceived your call then, but as I had an
engagement with another patient in
this neijrhtorbood at six o cl.x;k I

thought I'd make one job of it, and
kill iwo birds with one stone.

Anxious Wife --"Doctor, how is my
li'isbaud?"

IJoctor "He will come a outid a!
right. What he neels now is quiet. I

have here a couple of opiates."
Anxious Wife "When shall I give

them to him?''
Il r "Give them to him? They

are for you, madam. Your lius'iand
needs rest."

Mrs. Debit "I hear that your office
is lo be closed early on Saturdays dur-
ing the summer, John."

Mr. Debit "Yes, dearjand I'm jolly
l tt it twl"
Mrs. Debit "Well, now, don't you

think you'll have a chance to balance
up your books on Saturday afternoons,
instead of keep ng me worrying half
the night?"

Appl cant I ask for the hand of
your daughter.

1'aretit Have you any prospects for
the future?

None whatever.
She hasn't auy, either. Take her,

my bov, and be happy. God bless you
both.

Weeping Spouse "I shall erest a
monument to you, dearest, when you
are gone. I shall have 'Loving Hus-
band' engraved at tlie bottom of the
column."

:ymg advertiser "Good Heavens!
rauline, that wilt never do! Top of
column, eighth page, next reading
matter or 1 refusu to die."

Hushing the free delivery. --Mr.
Greene Gage, of I'lum Creek (stopping
letter carrier) Hev ye got any letters
for me?

Carrier But I don't know you, sir!
Mr. G'eeue Gase s'pose not; 1 only

con.e to taown yesterday. But look
through your bag; I ain't got time to
go to the 1. to-da- y.

Fiudent mother Why do you snub
Mr. Ome'ette so much? He is chief
cook with a wealthy family, and be
nie.u.s matrimony.

Daughter Xo, mamma, he don't
mean to marry. He doesn't need any
wife, for he can do his own cooking.

Country Vis tor How's your darter
coining ou?

Mrs. l'ortly rompous My daughter
is now Coun'ej-- ; le Bambini.

She Is, eh? I suppose the is nioro of
a ninny, if jiosslble, than ever.

Mr. lieu; eck How are you coming
ou in grammar at schoal?"

Johnny - 1 am writing out my exer-
cises about tlie active aud passive verbs.
' i have mariied ' is active.

Mr. Henpeck (glancing at his vicious
wife) Xo, Johhny; It is passive,

Little Louise was tod that l.er
grandma- - had died and had gone to
heaven, and was asked if she didn't
wan't to be in heaven wbh her.

"Well," replied tlie little one, ' I
would like to live with grandma, but I
don't want to go so early."

Husband What a beautiful hat you
have got.

Wife W hat do you men know about
ladies' countries?

We kuow how niucli they cost.

"Well," said Mr. Hitlier, angrily,
to his wife, isn't a person in
this world who regrets being married
more than I do." "Don't be too sure
of that dear," was h:s belter half's
comment, "till you have heard my
opinion on the quest! n."

Mis. Crinisonbeak Well, what did
the dictor say?

Mr. Ciimsxrnbeak He faid my
system was out of order.

Wbat are you doing for it?"
"Oh, I'm goiig to try the doctor's

system for a little while."
Hooker Crook (to chum) "So you've

been getting married during my ab-
sence who was lt man?" Hen Ieck
(sorrowfully) -- "Maria."

"Were you in the White mountains
last buinniei?'' "Yes; had a good
time." "Is there any game iu the
mountain now?"

"Oh, yes; we played tennis and bean
bags all the time "

"What fruit is thai?"
"L'ui oh, well, how cdd. Hi, J m-m-

what kind of truit is this?"
'Those are dates."

"They are dates, madam. I never
could remember datts."

The Excitement ot Over- -

Tbe rush on the druggists still continues
and daily scores oi people call for a bottle
of Kemp's Halsaiu lor the Throat andLuiiji for the cure of Coughs, Colds,
Asthma, Rronchilis and Consumption.
Kemp's Balsam, the standard family reme-
dy, is sold on a guarantee and never fails
to give entire satisfaction. Price 60c aud
f 1. Trial size free.

A well built hen house is worth pay
lug for; it is the cheapest in theenl.

Catarrh Can't be Cured
w ith LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they cannotrea. h the seat of the disease. Catarrh is a bloodor constitutional disease, and in order to cure Ityou have to take internal remedies. Hall'sCatarrh cure it taken internally, and acts di-rectly on the blood and mucous surfaces Hall'sCa'arrh Cure is no quack medicine, it was pre-
scribed by one of tho best physicians iu thiscountry for years, and is a regular prescriptionIt is coiiiosed of the best tonics known, com-
bine with the best blo.id purifiers, acting di-rectly on the mucous surfaces. The perfectcombination of the two Ingredients IH what pro-
duces such wonderful result in curing catarrhsend for testiinoii jals free.

X; KX EV 6i CO.. Props., Toledo, O.fcold by druggists, price 75c. .

Keep the pigs growing; fat them
early. Small pork brings bigger prices
than large pork.

(aiiii'M Kidney Cure TorDiopsy. Gravel, Diabetes, Bright'!,
Heart, Urinary or Liver Diseases, Nerv-
ousness, &c. Cure guaranteed. 831
Arch Street, Phllad'a. $l a bottle, 6
lor 5, or druggist-- 1000 certificates ofcures. Try it.

Til If lit rr a r 1 , 1 . .
for ailiug chickens advanced in diseaseund tliA Buinor it- la . .1 : .J . i v . ." - ai'jnieu Lua oetter.

Hiiptiire ciireguaraiiteed byDr. J. B. Mayer, SSI Arch St., i'bU'a,I'a. Lase at once, no operation or de-lay from business, attested by thou-tand- s
of cures after others fall, advicefree, send for circular.

Late hatched chicks, while not con-
sidered as good as early batched, arelaying when the others are moulting
and nesting.

There ia but one delight the

10,000 FOUND IN
A New York rae-piek- is reported to

have found $10,000 iu Rreenbac ks in an ash
barrel This was a rare piece of eood luck,
but how much moro fortunate is the sufferer
from consumption who learns that, although
the doctors iua.v have pronounced his ctu?
hopeless. Dr. Pierce's Golden Mistical rr

will euro him. Consumption is a
scrofulous disease of the lungs. Tbe " Dis-
covery," which is the most potent blood-purifl-

of tho apo, strikes ripnt at the root
of tho evil and there is no resisting it, if
taken in time and friveii a fair triaL In
the cure of all scrofulous and other bl.xwl
taints, no matter from whnt cause arisinir,
scalp diseases, old sores aud swellings, it
absolutely has no equal.

$500 CH

t mrjw ine

AN ASH

jropri"LfrH tn un. onuc a htMEDY
T J&V M'MPTOIW OF f.hetniction ..f im-- . .Jihnrir-

feiav fallinir into throat, siini'tiin rofu?f. a! ry, urvi iuti :(t : t1,', t.t tnarinis. mucriua, puriiJ'-nt- .

br-t- o3Tisive: (srnoll nnd
ftw of these gyint.tmnp liklr to ik jrrnt at oiiue. i u ii.uud5 t,1 cus,--

wmilt in cansurnptifin. and end in t ! irnive.
By ftfl mild, soothintr. antifvptir. eJtiiBinf;, rsnd )'al!nT T"'I rt: r Sa?. it.mf.r

cures thi? worst roao. This infaJIIhlo rcindy drs not, : th fn&ur urn.iiir.y F.r.hfTi,
"creams nnd strong cautic solutiona with which th' vtihlie hav- i(r N n hurii'
aim ply palliato for a short tim, or drirv the . ' f Ji i7. d - Cin-- r . f n.'
tn tho UR' of such ntnim. btit it pr1urejt perferl uii1 permH.11111 rin--- . ,y theworst canos off Chronic Cattnrrti. a tiifit'ni!!" can i'itl :i tbe I"ea4n
is cured with a few anphfaf ions, latarriial Ifieadachr w d curt i m if t.y
majric. It removes otTcnsive breath. Isi or of thp w "f ;st. pid-;- i (,r hea-
ring. watTinar or weak and Impaired m:nory, when ca.ud by the violent of CttArra,
as they ail Iixmju eutly are. By druits. io c

1
fcV-- i

RF.MKDY FOrt CATARUIl. Best. Eiisl. t to itsPICO'S Kelief is immediate. A cure is ctiu-iu-. lor

small parti. is ar- lied 1 li e P--

ilriigaists or sent ly nn.il. 31
T. llAzruixr. ::iin, Vj. Ii4

Colli in tne Head it has noeiiul.

It is an Ointment, of which a
nostrils, l'rice, 6nc. S11 by

Address. K.

"Oh, So Tired!"
is the cry
cf thousands
every Spring.
For that Tired Feeling
take

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
and recover
Health and Vigor.
It Makes
the Weak Strong.
Prepared by

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Lowell, Masa.

R. R. R.
AOWAY'S

READY RELIEF.
THE GREAT CONQUEROR OF Pl!l.
Instantly relieves and mniii urw C'old, vori
Throat, Itroni-lilti- , 1'Umh Uv, SliflT Nm k. all
coii;it.oiafi and liidHimikitln4. wltttlir of
tlie I.iimk Kili"y. 11 U

It II Kl M TIM. NKI IUM.IV.
IIamdal. TcMtluaelit. e.tkni r I'ulti In
tlie Itifti'k, liet or Liitib, by one a;i!iea-tioi- u

Inleriuilly in water lor all internal
paJiiii, liatulenry. Heart born. Sick Headache.
Nervousness, Sleeplessneaa. Paltltation of
tlie Heart, C'hilU and Fever and Malaria.

Oc a boltle. All DmiccliiK

LABWAY'S
HQ FILLS,

An xrllrut n mllil Cathartic l'urely
VeBll The Nart and 11ml Medicln,
In the world rur the Cure of all llordersor the

LITE, STOMACH OR BOWELS.
Takrn araordins to directions they will

restore hrlth and renew vitaUlv.
I'rlt-e- . 23 eta. a flats. Satld Ity all Drac'ltta.

UK. ItAIIWAV St CO. SEW TO UK.

FRAZER GREASE
AXLE

KEST IN THE HOKLl).
Its wearing qualities are uniuri..is.. actually outlasting two boxes ol anv other brand.NiUneclftl by Ueiit. srOKt THE (.KM.
KOK8ALE BY DEALEUS tJEXEUALLY.

CHICHFSTCR'S CNCLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS
rsl. artaiiif seM. vttk blsM
ni.tMt. Ttsk mm stiip. au pin

P ffcrjarsl 1MB.. olr.M triiM f
irfeei eMBtrfelt.a. Krttd 4W

ta.m t ) tor Pr Ue a la pa, mt t as on .1 an4HUr for Udlei," Utur, j rtmrm

ITQSTpPPED FREE

3 Jn,. P'rsoni Eettorea!.
VDr.KLINE'SOREAT

for an .Y?. RESTORER

itnv ' ... tMtlH . . . ...

rawl. Mt4mi. t n U .

orw... as warm ofimiia iisu t En Li.

T peeaerlb, fully en.don, hi, ti ,b. 'onlj
if?L,.flcor,htr'""this dlneue
O. U.I5..K1H1M M r.

AmMlerditni. N. Y.W, bar, wld Kig .csUUnCaiaJtlSt. mr,y years, and !. j .

V VCkaataaattJSl aiven Ul, but ol
a- - li. DTCHE a CO.,

Sl.OO. Sold b Crucitc l

BARREL

CATAKBH.-H.Tidaoh- o,

Thoroulily r.n r,ri. h t'i W.-- J

liv tne Us) of Jr. 1 i Tc-- s ijid
liseovery, and irosl a
(movant spirits ni: 1 budiiv vij r a

will lo
Kor Veak Lunzs, Spitting (.f tl'-d- .

f.lloltness of Bl eHtl., 1'n 'lu hltis. , Jl!i,
i e v'ukiis, ttj.n .iiiujixl allwlioli ISan elli remeiv.

" ooidon MeiiriJ I 'i;"overv " i, tt..iMorxl and lunir r. :uly. s.,1,; liv aruriostfmid guaranteed 1 itsy nutnufaiiurers. do
all tlist it i.; claiiievi ti ur
moiiev iaid for it v. iii lpnm; tlr r. fui.dtd.World s Iusitssaht J'shh-ai- . Associ.
tim. Manufacturers, o. limn Street,

I i'uJalo, N. Y.

1l i JE' 1 tpr on inrumt.. cj ,,f

blM'y an i puln i : rr, 'if m

tttnte iinrai(rl. and tr'ner:l .1 i

SsJ

WEBSTER'S
UNABRIDGED

5HCIEHT EDITION,
A " Webster'! Unabridged

Dictionary" is belag offered to the publio
at a very low price. Tne body oi the book,
from A to Z, is a cheap reprint, page lor
page, oi tne edition ci 1847, which was la
its day, a valuable book, bnt in tbe pro-
gress of Uagaage forever FORTY YEARS,
has boea completely sorersedel It is
now reprcdnced, broken type, errors ant
all, by photo-lithograp- h process. Is printed
on cheap paper and flimslly bound. A
brioi comparison, pane by page, between
the reprint and the latest and enlarged
editian, vill show the great snperlority
oi ihe Latter. These reprints are as ont
oi date as a last ye-r- 's almanac. No hon-

orable dealer will allow the bnyer oi soca
to suppose that he is setting the Webster
which y Is accepted as the Standard
and THE BEST, every copy oi waica
bears our imprint as given belcw.
tSf If persons who have been induced to
purchase tbe " Ancient Edition" by esy
misrepressntatlons will advise cs oi the
tacts, wa will undertake to see that the
seller is panished as ho deserves.

J. & C. MF.IilMAM A CO.
snti N;n i. m

CRATEFUL COMFUH I I NO,

BREAKFAST.
"Ty a thorough kn wifHi,-- tf thi na'urVi

irosrerntb 07Kratiou 'f Jl(5etl"-- i soil
I fin. suid bf f&rnftil svii i t Ion of Lh (iiic irt;. of 'l ..(... ir. K.t pr.i&
frame wi.icu rtiv un us mauy ttrvy l --;Utr'
It i t.jr tne judicmua um iT eua article f
timt axuiitaLioii mrv r vri liiU tip ii'it.i
ItroDf ujui(Q K . ttif to ai .ita.
lianUr'i ci subtle l.tal.. lit aro ui
raJ to Aitrt-r- r tii-- re U a Wfn iidU

e rjiy ev-ip- tiisnv a f aii.l haf t by ki'p;i:
for tin- i 'i'ti pure ti.od a (jruyertf

OonrliUr1 fra n." .srrtirsj (a:f'f.
1a4 almf.1 wit., unilnr witr or T'n'. Kd

nly in half-,- ' nui ita fv tro". I a' i tha.
iAYlK-- t fc.ft'19 ( :l H' Coi-- al

o .

W, L, DOUGLASS3 SHOroErsTfaud Other Ailverlited ,eriallles A It 111
l'emt in tb, trh,n innlnf unit mime and ,rl.n ar atarr.pnn Ixjiutin. SuLO EVr ki WMKHi:. Ir wtwl,jv,u, .f-- jK.a.m i.,r nj.ir toiit new

U bujf llrtK.t rrom fja t.r. .f ....
V I.. Iltti a.l.i- - tllwrlbfon. tiass.

If THE WONDERFUL I ( J

mi
nt raiaii uiuawM , - jLl uT'i'7T I

and h.D foodin b. f VT"., 'rHu '

nunp i. i:jf VivlJ),;;r"lisialoco,. Aautf vrxfeJa .ttraj. --J r,n TiMUUy Minio, IUk.ii. St. rua.ra

MORTRERN PACIFIC.
ILGW PRICE RAILROAD LANDS &

FREE Government LANDS.
JIII.I.IIINt Or' At K1.K in Vli!.'-"ta,
Lialtota, Uontaua. iflkLo. W a.l.lfi;-t- . .u ai.d iTSaroa,

trun An ui.lkt,n wlib 11. ri'inttM
OfctlU rUtt beat Aitrlrnltural. i.rtM.a ai d

oeo usa-ttle- "aenl e. A ltlra

CKAS. B. LAMSOR?!, j".',',.'.",..

ISfCGl. ,
ATI. NT.
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